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f HONORS
f WILLSIE'S

New Nevel of the Witt: '
"Net only her best but ener

of thu greatest novels of the
year. . . . Justifies any word
of praise that can be said-o- f

it." $2.00

JUDITH
OF THE

GODLESS VALLEY
By the author of

"The Enchanted Canyon"
STOKES, Publisher

Henry
KlTCHELL
WEBSTER'S
New "Nevel

Jeseph Greer
And

His Daughter
A very carefully con-
sidered, ambitious piece
of work. Skillfully and
artistically handled.
Werth reading and
worth thinking about.

'Sew Yerk Timet
At all stores 489 pages $2.00

tSTTHE BOBBS- - MERRILL CO .

WE feel sure that people
are truly inter

ested in geed books will be
helped in their selections if
they will send for

CA Autobiographies by

V"" Three Americans.

An Historical Read-
ing2. List for Children.

The Modern Library:
40 page illustrated des
criptire monograph of

titles and authors.

e4ll of these interesting andex
tremely well written booklets
about books may be had from
ms for the asking.

BONI&UVCRtGUT $&
104-- Wsst 40th St.

Why Net BOOKS?
Reek run h thm fellfMt ..nmnanfenaiStli tl

I Season, and their pnas5"S
shelf Is constant reminder of tbetneughtfulnes of the giver.
Frem our large stock maybe selectedsomething te suit every age and taste.

FktiM Jmula Backs
Gaasral Beeks

Ntw aid Standard Relijieas leaks
Bibles aatl Testuieitt

Greetuif Cards and Feldart
Caleadars and NsTeltits

THE BAPTIST BOOKSHOP
1701-17- 03 Chestnut Street

i (Stctmi fletrttkt tlnalar)

The Greatest Deg Story Since
The Call of the Wild?

The Whelps
of the Wolf

By Geerge Marsh
Aether of "Toilers ef tie Trails," etc.

Yeu will fellow with bated breath
Jean Marcel and his great deg Fleur
into the white barrens, where the
Northern Lights pulse through the ,

starving moons of the long snows.
Your bleed will leap as he bucks

the barrage of aHudsen's Baynerther
in his battle for his heart's desire.

At All Bookstores. Price, $1.75
THE PENN PUBLISHING CO.

I'bllndelphla

Walter Prichard Eaten

Auther Critic Playwright

Twe
Unusual Gift Beeks

SKYLINE CAMPS
Tlie Nete Uoel of n 'Wanderer (Mr.
Katen) ever tha high trails of our
Northwestern Uecklea. "Beautiful
In descriptions the work of a
mountain lever."

It rare photographs bored gjg 50
PENGUIN PERSONS I

and PEPPERMINTS
Twenty-liv- e unique nnd fascinating
essays written In the author's In-

imitable st)le and pitting every ;

Miry I rig mood of the reader.
S1.50

At all Iloekitoros

f
W. A. Wad. Ce-p- aiy, Publi.ker.

BOSTON - CHICAGO

THAYEft FINDS WASHINGTON &REAT

Nature Made Washington
One of the Lords of Truth

T AST week I considered David Lloyd
and K. T. ltuymend'H excel-le- nt

book about him. This week It
Is opportune te consider (1 forge Wash-
ington as exhibited In William ltoeoc
Thncr's excellent book about him, Just
published by Houghten Mifflin Com-
pany.

If eno wishes te knew hew great h
mini Washington was nil that Is neces-
sary Is te read these two books in suc-
cession. Lloyd Geerge, until the over-
whelming defeat of ill pnrty faction
lat week, was regarded til one of the
greatest, If net the grcutest, Uriten of
Ills generation. His defects were ad-
mitted. Ne one disputed the charge
thnt he had been u demagogue or that
he had made many mistakes, but he led
Ms country te victory In a great wnr.
Yet for all that Llejd (ieergc will never
occupy the place iu history that Wash-
ington fills.

Ie biographer of the fallen Premier
Would dare challenge the sarcastic com
ments that would be made If he should
put en the title page of hl book the
Hues from Jehn Webster's "The Duchess
of Maltl" that Mr. Thayer ijuetes with
the centident knowledge that their apt
ness will be universally recegnized:
Nature doth nothing se great for great

men
As when she's pleased te make thern

lords of truth.
Washington was a great man when

judged by the highest standards; great
In his held en high principles and great
In his achievements. Llejd Geerge's
grentness. such ns it is, lies in his
disregard for principles and in his suc
cessful opportunism.

Lloyd Geerge's pvbUe utter-
ance icill be examined in vain for
any exhibition of the moral grandeur
that manifested itself in almost
everything that Washington said or
did.

THAYER did net set out teMtrite an elaborate life of Wash
ingten, but, as he explains in his pre-
face, he bought "te discover, if I could,
the human rcMdue which I felt must
persist in Washington after all is
said." The reader who expects
te find the book nnether one about "the
true Geerge Washington" will be dis-
appointed. There is a marked absence
of petty and trifling details about the
personal appearance and dally habits of
the man, which one might think were,
necessary in an exhibition of the "hu-
man residue." Instead of these exter-
nals. Mr. Thayer has given te his read-
ers a glimpse into character and im-
pelling motives, assuming evidently
that these are of greater Importance
than anything else.

The book does, hewerer, tell In bold
outlines the story of Washington's lite,
and It contains enough of the history of
the American Revolution te show hew
large a part Washington had In tt. Of
course, there is nothing new in It. All
the facts were long age collated by ether
men. Mr. Thayer has selected such
facts as are essentinl te his purpose and
has ignored the ethers.

He tells us that when Washington
was sixteen years old he was regarded

large estate or ixrd tairrax, in Vir-
ginia, and that before he was twenty be
was sent en an important mission te the
French at Fert Duqucsne, and when
he was about twenty he had a commis-
sion with the forces of General Braddock

Brief Notes of

dramatist, serving without
net'and

""5. ".-." I. :

Them "Minrina' is ai"'

sixteenth century, and tells a deeply
spiritual story In n style mat is
poetic, but never gripping. The blank

employed Is by no means lifted
sublimity, but has moments
real beauty, and fits quite well the
seml-herel- c. semi-rellgle- character
the story. There is no that
Mr. Rice put his own heart
soul the a drama.,
modeled en almost classical lines, but
despite best could net
supply a real heart soul for
coldly theme.

Much mere in keeping with au-

thor's past efforts the short poems
which fellow "Mlhrlma" In new

them, the sea. always a
tneme or air. wee s. nna

a formerHARRY man this city, has
utilized trie experience he gained

the observation h
enjoyed while engagedHew l hat bu8inPM by

Your Nam writins! a littlePrint volume,
Your Name I'rint"

f Funk 8c Wagnnlls Company, New
Yerk). The book brimful of
ciii.ntlnnH calculated net
alone persons desirous publicity, the
doctor, the lawyer, minister, the pub-

lic official, candidate, the teacher
and interested in social affairs,
but gives the an

idea just
news that will grip the

the public. Mr. McCauley gives
terse, epigrammatic lan-

guage shows a keen insight into
peculiarities human nature.

should ready acceptance-amon-

persons te whom It espe-
cially addressed.

A LTHOUGII intended primarily for
the training the waitre-- s pro-

fessionally. "The Wait
ress" (Little, Brown
& ) has much In it

Waiting value for the house-th- e

Table w'fe we keeps but

own work. The au-
thor, .Tanet Mackenzie Hill, ntither
"Cooking for Twe," etc., editor

the Cooking Schoel
mals out a for turning de- -
mestic service te n worth- -
while nnd respected occupation. Or-- i
talnly en the her theory the
waitress, with duties specialized, hours

ns a factory or shop
or pay commensurate
skill and labor, is n wonder that
many mere young women net be-ce-

waitresses.
Klin discusses the dining room nnd

Its furnishings, the pantry kitchen,
styles serving meals the formal
jttihsian or continental tne mere aim
Mined English or mederf

(gather with mixed methods

-- - -- - ' '

sent te drlve the French from
the junction the Ohie and Alleghcny
Rircrs. He also Wash-
ington was elected the
HeUsc Hurges'ses while lie was still
very young, and that- - Patrick Henry
characterized him as ablest man In
the, first Continental Congress. His
substantial qualities and his trustwor-
thiness manifested early and they
were early recegnised, se when a
general for the armies was needed after
the battle Lexington and Concord he
was selected for the pest by unanimous
vote of Congress. It Is worth
reminding ourselves these days, when
men have no hesitation in pushing
themselves forward and claiming high
distinctions, that Washington, in ac-

cepting the command, expressed the fear
that his abilities experience were
net equal te the trust. Vet, he said,
"I will enter upon the momentous duty
and exert power I possess in the
service and for the auonert the
glorious-cause.- "

He exhibited this modesty this
devotion with consistence te
the end of his life.

HE HAD no patience with petty
and ambitions his

ficers. When one them was about
te retire pique he wrote pretest,

forth bis own standard cen-
duct:

the usual contest empire and
ambition, the conscience x soldier
has se little share that very
properly insist upon his claims of
rank, and extend his pretensions even
te punctilie: but such a cause ns
this, when the object Is neither glory
nor extent territory, but a defense
of all that is dear and valuable In
private and public life, surely every
pest ought te deemed in
which a mnn can serve his country.
When the war was ended pre-

sided ever the constitutional convention
he again set a high standard and
Induced his colleagues te accept
There had been some suggestions that
in ei tne certain opposition te the

some concessions should
made order te meet the objections.
Hut the suggestions Involved embodying
defects which could net be defended.
Washington then remarked from the
chair: "It is toe probable that no
plan propose w.ni adopted.
haps snether dreadful conflict is te be
sustained. If, te please the people,
offer what we ourselves disapprove, bow

afterward defend our work? Let
us a standard te which wise
and honest can repair the event Is

hand Ged."
There have the whole secret

Washington, the secret which Mr.
Thayer set himself te disclose once
mere. the process of disclosure
has let Washington exhibit himself by
quotations his letters and speeches.
They speak mere eloquently any
paraphrase them, and they a
way justify the 2yconclulen that
Washington is the greatest man
country has produced, even though the
late' Franklin K. Lane decided that
Lincoln was greater.

Mr. Thayer's book Is justified net
because has made. any contribution

told anew the great story a manner
which will Induce the present genera-
tion read it again and baptize itself
anew the regenerating waters its
high example.

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.

Interesting Beeks

enntl T T- . ,. .

writer, n graduate ei
'He UniversityDelightful Pennsylvania and for

for Kiddies a number enr.x
professor of KnglMi
literature at the I.e-- i

land Stanford University, written
a book that children will love, epecinllj
these who remember his "What the
Chimes Rang and Other Stories." Dr.
Alden writes easy, genial stvle,

his characters are very appealing
He volume "A Tournament of
Stories." is well Illustrated. Hv '

the way, Dr. Alden, who has
learned books for grownups, comes
rightly by his gift of compeMn- - for thp
youngsters,. as ne is tne son of "Pansv"",i.-V- .pn(,rfltlnn nr

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
JvK RfM.fl te the ftfr Ubran

il'SWL rln thi iiNevemlxr 10

Miscellaneous
rn!e. Plrre-Dun- n. "Arcentln Republic "Arthur- -

' HtlUnit nndrerininc
iJ,aX" ,J- - b Choir,"

Fruit
lldrlck. U. P. 'CjcIewJu 0f ardy
l'OJt Emllr "EtlQUOtte."

Fiction
Bnntt. Arneld "Ltlln "
.nay.Jlelmam "Jean of of the North
Johnsen. "Sklppy nite:! '
Klnt. Ilaall "Dust l"lnfr '
Oitrnndnr, Isabel "McCartv. Incer "

Plnftm1Sl?,L-",,mm- "" ,h
Service. It. ''Poeti, ranirllpc."
Smith, A "Tliir. Goe. Oroem '
Steenen. B JR. "Tim Klmtnnkera '
Thuraton. E. T. "The Mlracl.."
Walpole. Hush Cathedral '

NEW-BOOKS- -OLD

X.wttl obtain any leek. In et
of print, en aubjeet you may dcilre.

Rare Hoeks
HENRY T. HARPER

Seuth 16th
Leeuit T73I Phlla.

W Our Christmas

as trustworthy enough te survey t!iWW1Weeet'-becai- e lie has

Fi THE Telume "Mlhrlma" (The. styles serving luncheon and break-Centur- y

Company) find Cale'J". preparing and dressing salads.
Yeung Rice stepping from his eccus-- , fniits, butter, oysters, etc., senilis

temed role poet te afternoon tea, caning, methods of mill;-th-

and ing coffee, meals a maul
A Coldly the is m thr subjects.

a ..f nltnerpthpr n linnnv nnp. '

inuriiiur.ui

while

l1" aur ue reuna Jung
drama Jerusalem - (Bebbs-Mcrri- ll Company) is
toward the close of the ' Raymond MacDonald Alden.
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FREDERICK O'BRIEN
Who continues te write about the

charm of the Seuth 8eaa

FAIR ISLES OF EDEN

Frederick O'Brien Writea Allur-
ingly of Atolls in Seuth Seas
The third of Fredrick O'Brien's books

en these Pnradlse-Uk- e Islands of the
Seuth Sens that he brought from a lit-
erary obscurity with "White Shadows
of the Seuth Seas" has been Issued by
the Cwitury Company under the title of
"Atolls of the Sun." The subject
matter these wind-swe- pt atolls of the
Dangerous Archipelago Is less entic-
ing than Tahiti, but he adds, for geed
measure, nnether trip te the Marquesas
Islands, and his unforgettable friends of
his ether books "Exploding Egg."
"Daughter of the Pigeon" and a score
mere, renppear with their childlike sim-
plicity and levableness.

Mr. O'Brien has an easy narretlve
style that Is toe well known and ap
preciated te need mention. He gives a

i vivid picture of the geography and life
of the islanders that Instructs while it
amuses and entertains. Mr. O Brien
loves his Seuth Seas and they rightly
enn he called "his" but before he
C,0S.M his book he has added te a gen- -

"01t.deslrc t0 gPt away t0 bU arden

Fe ,.,...,
,me. takeB 3n M

high-cla- ss fiction as when he, the fe eterJe(( of of fh
hardier ihiU nnri t .iinti-m,- .

traders or missionaries. And It must be
, said Mr. O'Brien holds no brief for

most of these latter,
That there will be mere Seuth Sea

books coming from the facile pen of
Mr. O'Brien Is net certain, therefore
"Atolls of the Sun" will be read with
all the mere avidity, for the less of any-
thing from him would be a grievous
less indeed.

W Read Eight Beeks
, rea TBS

Cost of One
, st joninre

Womrath's Library
Oar sbelvss are SUM with eltaa I

cevttt ef u utsst Action, end IBS I
mere popular books of ethor kinds.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
IS Sestb Tkirtcrath St., Pails.

BABOAIKS X TSED BOORS

Fer Christmas
Why net a book

FAIR
HARBOR
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN'S

Beat Boek
$2.00 at All Booksellers
This Is an Appleton Boek

ACROSS
THE MESA

nv
Jarvis Hall

Auther of "Threatfe Motkieg Bird Gap"
A bis breezy story of the South-

west of today, full of incident and
thrills, wltli a plot and love story
that will held any eno te the end.

At All Boekttorss $1.75 Net

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY
1'IIILAIIKI.rilIA

eywAeytAayijaey
i BOOK EXCHANGE
isssP"'isssssssassasai"-';;- lDOOKAWKllK I'OSTAI. LIBRARY

WILL supply all books of recent pub-
lication, fiction and non-fictio- "in de-
mand." en a rental basis. BOOKA-WKB- K

TOSTAJ. MRRAKY, IBS Broad-
way, N. Y, City, Roem 8.
ssssssssssisiisTsssssssssssssissssi

Beeks Wanted
'M.'T.Ot'.I'IlINT BOOKS rURNISUKD

Vy C'.iluiigui' lrntued k. a. Roblnseo. 410
TlUfl' nt xrnr Nrit Ynrk.

m
Display Is Ready

UnUdlna)
Floer AmuU Klsrasar Service

Juniper Streets

lai our well-post- salespeople help you select

Christmas Beeks, Christmas Cards
Mottoes, Novelties, Calendars
Package Seals and Dressings

Make comfortable and leisurely selection whila
the stock is abundant

The Presbyterian Boek Stere

mssmmm

H

mfry4 thieemby In Tka KrwMsm'Va
ym mm . fntt ptetnn in nmtllng IA AmttiHtn
"Wjmnwfm in v

X fs
Ml y.V.i-l- l

neignoers
j ., r OWEN WISTIlt

Atym

(The book in full of local color recounting; the Ufa
tha American) boy led in France a humorous incident
en the famous Chamin de Fer da l'Ett, a visit te, the'
Trianon Lyriqua with its drop curtain remembered by
all doughboys, a chapter apropos of Bar-le-duc,'-en The
Cook and tha Doughboy, Kansas en an. Island, and tha
Last Lap te Victory. Told. .informally, tha. book M
filled with human interest, with France and international
destiny as the background, and v the moral being stated-i- n

the title. J.. .
' . ' "12.00

r
JSTHE MACMILLAN COMPANY A

84-6- 8 FIFTH AVEffUE NEW YORK CITY

Catherine de Medicis,
Queen of, France

By PAUL VAN DYKE
Professer of History, Princeton University

This monumental biography is literature as well
as history. Catherine lives in Professer van Dyke's
pages. The historical background is that of an
amazing epoch, political, religious, and. military,
unfolded and characterized by a masterhand.

In two volumes.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S

1
Make Ours Your Boek Stere!

Jammstteh.
jtisWStWSmmmtsstk.

Wsm
WttAerspoen Building

Ampls EUvater Ssrrtce, Vbeas mbsrt

Presbyterian

-- --

CeuiS
M

says:
"Think Health
and Be Well"

sensational
cures, theories

nnd methods .at aiSUfUSBBBBBrgaBBBW

Autosuggestion, are
simply and clearly WTtLexpisuncu
own book.

Self Mastery
Through Conscious AutOSUggeStiOFl
(let tlits book and see nhy thousands ars
.urine:

"Dan by day, in every way,
1 am getting better and better."
$1 postpaid. (Osnutne Leather, 11.75)

Bead Alie I

My Pilgrimage te Cene
Br EUa Boyce Kirk

(Fatlent and Pupil of Cens)
A paphlc account of Ceue'a marreleui

metli'xl" ind of the mnn hlmeelf. Mra.
Kirk, the first American neinan te bs
cured by Coue at Nancy, regained the full
iue of her limbs after ether means bad
folic!.
Bound In Cleth, 11.18. (By Mall. 11.33)

Anether Valuable Boek

SUGGESTION
Its tw and Application ! or tha Prlnetple

and Fraetlee of
By Charles T. Wlnblfler, Fh. M,

Tl.lrl edition. The most complete book
vrer written en this subject. It ceren
erery phase of tha (rest IJiw of Sugges-
tion Inrludlnf Autoaugsestlen and IU
Rpplleatlen te enr dally life problems.
Bound In Cleth, SI.M. (By Mall, 13.73)

& Amwlean Library Service

300 rifti Are., New Yerk City

BUI Bryan-Mavg- et

Asquilh-JimPee- d

are just a few of the funny
you meet in theEeeple of American

humor since Mr. Doeley.
i

Uncle
Henry

Lie Doelsjr, Uncle Henry made his
debut in "Cellier's," and has wen a
million friends from coast te coast.
Read him in book ferm: 256 pages
sad a laugh en every line.

At dl Matters eW nsWeetrs,
If, or iirtct fnm On sMUkm

Rtyaeldi rsUiskkg Cesspaay, he.
413 West Ilia fcrsst HiwTtrtCkr

HER
UNWELCOME

HUSBAND
Bv W. L. Geerge

"A fasciaailsi- - tale, ssrasalc
in sasser,' Utsaisly kusssa."

Hwaar tVstaai
Tli.Wl e
Tit ST. v.

89(3

i

Henceforth

. "

Illustrated. $9.00

SONS, Fifth Ave., New Yerk

THIS UUILDINd, In the heart et
the shopping district, houses a
very attractive book store, carry.
ing a general stock of the-be- st

books.

Our Christmas Display
Is Ready1

Attractive and useful novelties,
framed mottoes, new designs In
package seals anC dressings,
various colored gift boxes of
correspondence cards, religious
and general cards and calendars
are choice In the display

Considered by Many
the Best in the City

Come In ; browse around, make
comfortable nnd leisurely selec-
tion before the Christmas rush.

a iFemmmJUDGE GEORGE W. SIMPSON

reneered the following verdict upon
these three books attacked by the
Xew Yerk Society for the Suppres
sien ei vice; a,

"I have read the books with sedu-
lous care. I find each is a distinct
contribution te the literature of the
day. Kech et the books deals with
one or another et the phases of
present thought"

WOMEN IN LOVE
By D. H. LAWRENCE

Thts 115.00 boefc neto in unabridged
popular edition, S2.C0

CASANOVA'S HOMECOMING
By ARTHUR SCHNITZLER

This 310.00 book new in popular
unabridged edition. tll.liO

A YOUNG GIRL'S DIARY
!' a Preface

by Sigmund Freud, $!,00
THOMAS SELTZER

S W. 50th St. New Yerk

should write at once for MUDIE'S 1

CLASSIHtU CATALOGUE of
Surplus Library Beeks and Pub-
lishers' New Remainders.
The Catalogue contains particularsor Rare Works of Art

Biography Philosophy
History Science
Topography Spert
Naval Travel
Military Fiction

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Liberal Tanbs Offered te Public

Libraries and Institutes
All Catalogues sent peit free t0part of the World en mentioning

anv
this paper.

MUDIE'S LIBRARY, ltd.
30-3- New Oxford St., Londen, Ens laed

TWO
SHALL BE

BORN
By Maria Conway Oemler
Auther of "Slippy McCee," etc.

Tha Bosten Transcript aayat
"It la an exciting romance, full
of humor, , amusing situations
KaJ jBaiHBlla I an l ask ta II st auu uisDiiiiv ...i7, i.rrlce
11.90. Published by The Can.
tury Ce., 353 Fourth Avenue.
New Yerk City.

The Book Stere
WUhmpeaa Builpjug, Jaaiper aad Walnut Sti.

OMHHSSfBSHBBIHiSBBHBassQBsSBflHBSBlaK

Psyohetherarentlos

-- rUslisrTcera..

THE MORALS
OF THE MOVIE

4 BY

0rt Ellh Psxitn Obtrhellxtr
A, fearless and frank discussion of

the moving pleture Industry from thestandpoint of the. Censer. The aer.
did appeal te sex and the ether evilapracticed by producers are thor-
oughly exposed. f ,

'Al AH Bmokstslresi Priee, Hag
, Tha tmn PebUiklaf Ceatauy

fV ILABILPHIA '

fwatmBniKrTianarzwsvfirtfi "

ri &&& mwi&fum-- i--r hi y ir.nwm 3WJtwz
I4 tIn -- aaisVsJjstllKa

Tlus clear light of experience
1 ?,,,

A emat nnraitaAN sties, rmtrked mi, 'm emnltht
mm of 4 ' fifNyV firmwhjj finds tit

eftwer.mnds who htwt thought mi fmmdat
frebtms. Oierd besks eyiiiftrnished by the hieh

ehtntcterfnipemMnentvMkeeftiferitnct
THB POPULATION PROBLEM '

WT A. M.
A book of ereerdinarr Itieerest

'aaaxeAsUsXs?5!
' 9y GaaaaT Mojeay and ethers 'Net iliaAramatfcsble book tiriesew by adetenef the arettest dssaital aeLKT.

ahewwr modem dfllsri(yi te tJiateGtW ts
"ThUiveIume bstenp te the
It holds the tetsrsdMsMss of i

OUmm DmyNtwr.
THB LAURBATBSHIP

Qy Edmund Kauraa. Broadus, '
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20th Edition On Sale
21st Edition In Press

The Americanization
of Edward Bek

The book that for 25 months has been a "best seller" 1
in America, and is selling new mere widely than ever.

A leading book wherever the English language is
read. In its 3d large edition in Great Britain; in its4
2d edition in Helland ; in China "it is the most widely
read American book' ; in South Africa, New Zealand,

Wherever

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS Ntw Yerk

Mr. Lloyd Geerge
A brilliant, unsparing appraisal)

of the most conspicuous political

figure of the world by a writer,

whose portraits of famous figures

are tneWn en both sides of the

Atlantic
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by E. T. Raymond
Auther of "Uncensored Celebrities''
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n

$3.00
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Fifth Ave., New Yerk

publication of a new
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Companionable
Books

By HENRY VAN DYKE

"By companionable- - books," the author in his
"I mean these that are worth taking; with

en a Journey, where the weight of luggage
counts, or beside your near the night
lamp." This delightful of literary studies, se
companionable in is issued in a style uniform
with Dr. van Dyke's ether books.
Illustrated. Cleth, $2.00; (ca(ner, 3.00.
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LEONARD MERRICK'S book

Te Tell Yeu the Truth
Merrick publica-

tion "While Paris Laughed."
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